
Lifepak® nano

Advanced anti-aging supplement; 

superior absorption with nanotechnology

Lifepak® nano is a nutritional anti-aging program formulated to 

nourish and protect cells, tissues and organs in the body with the 

specific purpose to guard against the common symptoms of aging. 

Lifepak® nano offers the highest bioavailability with a first-ever 

formula to deliver NanoCoQ10™ and nano-carotenoids, along with 

other nutrients for maximum anti-aging benefit.* This comprehensive 

formula is available exclusively through Pharmanex.

•Nutrients formulated for optimal absorption — patent pending 

nanotechnology process.

•Concentrated omega-3 fatty acids to provide anti-aging benefits.* 

•Resveratrol polyphenols for brain, heart and anti-aging health.*

•More advanced and balanced vitamin E blend for better 

anti-aging protection.*

•Improved sources of magnesium and calcium for better tolerance 

and absorption.

•Provides more than 60 different antioxidants.

•Six unique carotenoids contained in each CR-6 LipoNutrient™ 

soft gel — astaxanthin, zeaxanthin, beta carotene, alpha carotene, 

lutein, and lycopene.

To order Pharmanex® products, contact a local Pharmanex dis-

tributor, call the toll-free order line (1-800-487-1000) or log on to 

www.pharmanex.com.

$146.50 (60 packets), automatic delivery $109.90 (60 packets)

•Superior bioavailability using nanotechnology with CR-6 

LipoNutrients™ for maximum anti-aging benefit.*

•Advanced anti-aging formula protects the body’s cells and DNA 

with key nutrients such as NanoCoQ10™, alpha-lipoic acid, 

nano-carotenoids, catechins and other nutrients that make up a 

strong antioxidant defense network.*

•Supports the body’s normal pro-inflammation and anti-inflammation 

responses and corrects nutritional deficiencies*

•Feeds and protects the brain with DHA and EPA.* 

•Protects cardiovascular health with a comprehensive blend of 

omega-3 fatty acids and other nutrients.* 

•Provides comprehensive bone nutrition support*

•Promotes healthy immune function*

•Supports normal blood sugar metabolism*
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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